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and the clatter of the oid aud cracked utensils
Jeukyns wag setting on the breakfast-table, were
ýLe rounds whicb awakeued Joan.

She woka lsappily, witb a esile on ber face
and Arkdale's naine an ber lip. She thought
they were at the inn where tbey bad stayed the
previoue nigbt, with tise hast stage of their jour-
ney before them; but ber hright, refreslhed eyes
ralling on a child'esboe and a cbiid's toy, she
recoliected ahl. The name breathed in tenderuiess
was repéated ia agoay, witls her lips buried in
the pihiow.

"lHuimphrey-oh, sweetheart! what bas carne
l)tWeen us?"I

Her next feeling, as slie lay listerling, wvas
jealousy-jealousy of pour Jemikyns.

"lThe medding foui ' she sobbed, as she rose,
ansd began ta dress indiguantly. 1, How dare
lie tauch my tlîiugs ? I wouid I bad waked
sooner.")

She dressed berseif with as mucb care as if it
bad been Sun Jay or fair-day at bhorne. Slie looked
,wondrous well-ber neekerchief wvas like snow,
ber bair like nathing in thse warld, but the love-
liest flaxen Isair. The littie glass in Arkdale's
cellar reflected a face infinitely mare fair than the
littie Cam Ladl sbowu hlmi that September even-
ing; for the last few weeks of happiuess, idlesess,
and roadside fare had 'woiderfuilly enriched
Joan's ernahi share of beauty, gix'ing it that soft-
nss, colour, and repose it badi alvays needed.

Jenkyns was just îîausing witli a cup ini bis
hand, considering in bis owu mimd thetber bài
inistress deserved ber cup setting for lier or not,
ivhen the door opened, aud she made ier ai)-
pearance.

Jenkyns was sa starthed, le drappcd the eup,
and it broke taeIieces. H1e bad neyer reaily
seau bis ,nistress hefore, and was sufficiently
struck by bier appearance as ta stand sti!!, as ie
Lad been standing, ou bis awkward toes, with lus
-tangue in bis cheek. Joan did flot allow biim
snuch time for looking at lier.

"How is this?"I dernanded she, advancing unm-
îseriausiy. "las yaur master nothiing for vou to
doe but bie must ueeds set yau a-medding ini usy
inatters ? Prithee, inust Ile few things 1 have for
use be smashied by a ciurnsy leut like you ?"I

IlPrithoe," answered Jenkynis, recoveriug Lis
tangue and bis heels as thse sanie turne, 1, ust my
master go without bis breakfast whea it pleases
your ladyship ta lie a-bed?"l

I think your master would be better erploy-
ed in giving you a sound drubbing for your in-
solensce than sitting there warking lu the cold
before be's Lad bit nor snp," said Joan, îrying ta
speak in an uacoucerned voice, but growing tre-
muions towards the end of ber sentence.

Arkdale Lad net yet hooked up, or taken any
noatice of ber presencë. That&shght quiveraf ber
voice taucbed hum, and Le turned bis iîead witb
the intentions of sayig sametblng kissd; but
when Le saw lier stanîding la tise firelight, loak-
ing sa fair sud fresh bath is gear and face, tise
water rose ta bis eyes, and ise said natbjisg.

Jeukyna keeping at a safe distance from bis
masater, Seèied a wig and stand, and began ta
coab, darting contemptuous glances at bis mis-
tres,' *viso feigned net ta see thens as she swept
off ail bis preparations for breakfast, ansd begau
ta lay tise table afî'esh.

Now snd thon she would aîk Jeu kyns if they.
lsad sucýh-and-sucb an article, and the jealous
'Preatice began ta suspect she toak a savage plea-
sure la always receiving an answer in thse nega-
tive, as if the poverty of the place was beglu-
=Dag ta prove a pleasant sort af fou ta ber quick-
ness and ingenuity.1

Yet, wbenever Arkdale, ta whom each ques-
tion and answer gave a paug, gianced tawards
Joan, ber uaverents and face asserned an air ai
shrp resignation.

-"lWhere's tihe inen kept ?" demanded she ai
Jelukyris.

"lLinnin 1 What you waut with linnin at break-
fast-tirne?"i said Jenkyns, prevaricating in order
ta spare bis master's feelings.

1I want a tablechotis."
"Wby, You jmet pitelhed it in the corner."1
"I waat a clean_ one."
"Weil you'Il l Le it wben yau wies that, I

s'pose."

flere Joan got ont ans of ber own Larne-spun
Ciaths, shining hîike satin, and spread it on thei
table.

"lAgrevatin' Lussy!" nsutterod Jenkyns ta
hinsself.

Il How la this, sir? I cant iind marc tîman one
spoon 1"I

"lDon't s'pose yomî could if you was ta isunt
titi next St. Swithen's."1

"This coffee-pot muns."1
"You shouidu't a-scraped the black off, then.

Yomî snigbt a-seea it was ieft an for a purpose."
"Are there but twa of these yellaw cups ?"I
"An' if there was three, d'ye s'pose h sbould

drink out a' the samne sort as master?"I
Dick, clasping luis fatiîer's Ieg withboth arrns,

kept peeping shyiy round at bis fuir stepmnother
and Jenkyns, ansd froni tirne ta tirne wouid litst
bis eyes ta Huinpiurey's face wvith a baif grave,
huaif camical look, wiuicts seerned toa ask, "l18 tis
also fun 9" but bis fathcer's face left Linsi stili
d ubiauis.

IlWilh yous take yotir breakfast? 'l>znid Joan,
at hast. "I'Tis readv."1

Arkdale rase, and after standing ta, warrn lus
bands attse fure, sat do wn, and taok Dick on Lis
kuiec.

Wh'len Joan saw this, sîse thuougbt of lus words
on the nigbt before, and was seized with jcalauisy.

I1iil feed tie chili , said she, sbarpiy,
I en we have firsislied."

Arkdale grently put hlm down, and Dick tooked
back at hum arcbly, but tearfnlly, as ifhle tboughbt
tise Ilfun " Nere going alrnast tua far.

Jenkyns, wba bad taken tise seat disdaiufully
painted ont ta hua hy bis usistress, got up, took
Dick in bis aras, and went and sat lu the shop.

Il Carne ta your breakfast," said Ja, 'and
put tisat child dowrs."

Jenkyns showed nu signs of obeying.
Iilîhelp you, my lad, lu a mninute," Said bis

master, risiug; Ilansd if yon duu't miud your
muistress next tisne sîse speaks ta yau, you and l'Il
hsave a little talk outside. Cause, uow, stir! Put
tise boy dwiand couic ta tisetabole."

"Mate,"aswered Jenkyns, geutingisis back
againet the wall where thse strap, bnng, "l'a very
sorry I ami,' and he began ta, bluisher, "tbut ever
since Dick was horn, 1've neyer touched bit aur
sup 'fore Le wua served, and I never willt"
jArkdale knew that this rule of Jeukyne'L ad
nat been ans of mers politeness, s there Lad
been turnes when, if thse 'prentice Lad satisfied Lis
Lunger first, Pick would have came but paorly
off. He bardiy knew bhow ta punisis the young
man far Lis devotion ta Dick, yet Le felt Joan
was expecting sucis open rebellion ta be met with
very sharp puaishment. WLile Le Lesitated, sise
said, gently-

".1Well, welI, bring Lins with you, Jenkyns, if
tyou tbink Le is bungq, as lerbaps Le may be,
-since 1 was late this morning."1
> Sa Jeukyne sat dawa with Dick on Lis kuse,1lookiag happy, but abashed and deferentiai.
s Ahi breakfast-Urne Jaan was frigidly sulent.
Arkdale Lad a few questions ta put to Jenkyns,
or not a word had been spoken.
t Wben the 'prentice ivent ta lis wark, and
Dick was uuder the table at play with thse ban-
tamn, Ârkdale's heart suddeniy miuugave hlm at
thse thoughts of beginning tise day'e work under
Snelb a state of thingB; and just as Le was lsav-
iag tise fire..aide, he turned back, and stood stili.

"lJoan, I tbank you for your good patience
*witb Jenkyn, andiwith tise many other annoy-
*ances jou bave Lad ta deai witb this marning.

Believe me, I have noticed and suffered for ail.")
Joau's eyes Iauked into the fire with a caid

aresigned gaze, that if it did nut bide tiseir tears,
)fgave tissa a différent nssauing.

"eBut, of a truts, Jaan, tisee hast made tiserf place so pleasant lu spite of al, that thes'lt bave
me tarrying iustead of Lurrying away if tises
dostua' mmnd."1

I h ave but dune rny duty, Humphirey, ns I
trust ta God I always may do under ail cireuse-
stances."

IlBy tise mass, my Juan,"l said Arkdahe, witb
a bitter sigb, I"if 'tis ta, be but duty for us ta serve
o ns anather now, wbat narne can we give it came
ten or twenty yeari ? ."
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il1 have enougli ta do to look forward ta the
uext few hours at present."

He turncd away witb a beavy step, and went
iuta the shop.

Poor Jenkynis bad a liard marning of it.
Dick was at play at his father's feet. Joan.

when she badl mended an oid cdean fro'ck she bad
found anxong sorne rubbish, and prepared bis
bath at the tire, wvent to fetch him.

l3atbh umphrey afl( Jeukyns looked rotind
Nvith a pang as she took Lins up, and carried hins
off without a amile or a caress, and bath listened
for Dick*e opinion of this unusuai treatmnent.

Ail was quiet, however.
When Joan liad got an the other side of tise

curtain wbich wvas drawn across tise shap 'in the
day-turne, Dick stooped, and looked inqîiiriugly
in lier face. Joan, avoiding the bright, arcli
eyes, sat down, and jerked off bis clothes, fling-
ing eacb to, the far end of the room ; ansd
Dick, instead of beiag offended as each littie
grirnent wvas thug disposcd uf, kiked and
crowed with delight.

Joan's movements became more and more
sharp and unkind. Dick iooked serious-puzzed,
and sometimes glanced w-istfully round at the
old curtain, bu t always looked back trustiîsgiy
at Joan.

Hie put out bis baud ta stroke bier face. Joan
bcid him off.

,The littie fo! she said. IlIlov eau 1
love thee wbilc tby fatlier loves thee better tii
me!"l

She was determinied ta quarrel with Dick, bu,
Dick would flot he quarrelted with.

.As she greiv more and more augry, Dick grew
more con viîiced ail was meant for tun.

At last, wvbeu, after bis bath, glowing withi
Juanis lbard usage, lie sat ini bis littie shirt un lber
kniee, Joan paused une moment in lber task, and
gaztd at him.

She thought binm the very loveiiest thing bier
eyes badl ever seen.

"He must always love thee more than mue, and
1 must always lbate thee," she said, il ber pas-
sioîî;rte beari.

Dick's eye caught the gliinmer of bier bair
bis baud snatcbed at i*, and puilled it down about
them bath like a mantie of suushine.

Giad of the excuse, Joan slapped the dirnpled
ami snmartly, ainsost violesstly.

The twa nmen heard the sound; and one, un-
noticed by Joan, came feorn the sbop, to wbich
ber back was turaed, aad eètood watching and
listeniug.

Dick gare one cr> that caught tp all bis breatb,
and then pauîed-witb bis niôuth wide open and
his head tbrown back. Joan, now fuît of re-
morse, drew him. tabier, and kissed the hurt
aria, trembling at thse tboughts of the outcry
that wouid corne with bis breath.

Dick's breatb did.come in good Urlne, a4#,iitb
it flot the expected screamns, but a. peal <t<
bubbalg laught6r, while bis eyes smiled_4- at
ber tbrough tbelr tears,, wlîh a look that sald.

IlYou cannot cheat me; 1 kuow 'tWe 4uu."P
Tears strearned from Joan's eyes,. 8h bent

o-ver Lia witb a gaze of passianate love and> awe,
IlThou bîessed littie cbild 1 I sobbed ase, aloud.

"Sure thon didst share tby mother's bea4ffiy
birth ere thon wast born ta us, for thon a4'au
angel, and 1 unwortby of- serving tbee."Y

IlNay, Joab; 'Uis we wba are unworthy et be-
ing served by tbee,» said a sad voicj'.

Joan rase and turned towards y witb
the child ln ber arms, haif eoýritb thse
golden curtain Le bad pulled about them.

Thse boy was heavy for her unaccUatomed
arme, and se but ber foot on the rail of tihe
chair, and partly rested him an ber kne was e
stood.

"Humphrey, I struck your cbild. CaUat for-
give me?»I

"Il ow eau I do other than forgive you, my
poor lass, when I know you did it la-tbe barp-
nesa of your sarrow ?"I

"lBtt'twas a wicked sorrow, Humphrey."1
"'Twas of my briuging."1
(No»

"No, Joan ? Ày, I remember hast night you
Said 'twae you had cheated yourse!f; but 1 know
that, had 1 been less bliud in my self-conceit, i


